
Y Baddel� Aur �� Golde� Fryin� Pa� Men�
35 High Street, Gwynedd, United Kingdom

+447712889406 -
http://www.visitbala.org/eating_out/detail/y_badell_aur_the_golden_frying_pan/

Here you can find the menu of Y Baddell Aur The Golden Frying Pan in Gwynedd. At the moment, there are 18
meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Y

Baddell Aur The Golden Frying Pan:
what an amazing service nothing too much annoyed. had a nice lunch with pizza, salad and teigballs. left behind
a really important notebook. the restaurant called and declares it is important. the owner immediately rushed to

the post office and sent it back special delivery. it arrived this morning. Thank you. read more. When the weather
conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with

wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What colin w doesn't like about Y Baddell Aur The Golden Frying Pan:
Take away fish and chips. Food was ok but no chips had to drive back for them. How does a fish and chip shop

forget to include the chips! Paid by card no receipt offered or given. Checked bank account and see I was
overcharged by £6. Won’t be visiting this place again! read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting

on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Y Baddell Aur The Golden Frying Pan in
Gwynedd traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire

Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, There are also some international dishes available in the menu. Look
forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian menus, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks

and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Past�
BOLOGNESE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

LASAGNA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CHILI

PEAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

SALAD

PIZZA

FISH
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